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S-'ÏÏES. SK&g553 .-KfivSiS i:l S jS.t$s HS/E !:tsid's::::;K] :H5ErïFr--i ; -45EK:: :,::: ::: BfeX:;,H5.U.li,„lly i" «1...I.V a.'.l >'H.M. 1L «. «•. ,IOIM. -1..... 1-y, tin- -"••• »" • . 'aW hol.liiiL- out lo r lu,ml, »wmd. «pott the altar ami *H,t fortU to
a- -I*** stood in lu-t* iiiniu nmr ' ’ , -h,.ji ihuing torch*-,tin* young man kiitt • ‘ J man after tin* chivalrous become pru*»ts.
in ,1...crystal light of,lu-    o1„lv hi-hi-nt !.. tlio la.lv u. h„ which ' h^:“ > « hi, M,„. ....... won. on

spirit from it* own tovstmo,,» ,.,v ; "h imtt.ligtirvl I,y L h on »t hts «mmt>,i » * „ ^ (]ivil •.
crus. Silo was palm- than Ino-«ont, I" I . . f (| . moonlight into ' I am mol ‘ , 1 „ ’ treason for saving the life ot a
tint remark of VmknMn.d .mute a deep- , ! nntrial i “I am yoiu .1 or f(„. iti,.nl evin,i,u,l win. Ho,I to his ntvshy cry
impression on her than her jiinh- u»"l I rotmneil no salutation to the ; loi it ""l ..... V ;l Woishi|i I' r protection. Ho was condemned to
own, anil sho ooiiM not liani-h the om is e hut a light laugh that ' the .levolioii a • ’ a- woik in the goM-wa-lungs ot IrUoutsk
it hail eonjurerl up. buo out in the silver si le,  assure, whirl, bail ' 3,. . nd nnre is ever ho live yea,s he hove „, standing in

sr™;;:.:!;:;, l::.‘ :£:i"w;« ! I j 5':Nr;;rs .Stirs
t,™' j «vrj, ''a-Mirieyre, irr ;v,.« ,:

UuW ? Not lav oil a Mircdh , In- * • .1 , ,”wting of the man for !»'»• y , , • 1 tu tlmuk him ! all who knew hint that lu* should na\ v appeal
bid sounded «'lose tu tllv <,ls!lv1; lh‘ i ' 1.1' j... 1..4 t it'tu hied in every fibre ; «anse du* had 1 „ ,, W(,lllrll lo liVv«l to such an n*_t* ; for no man had been imperceptibly steals over
most likely prowling within the park. I ,)V nu nlll„„, luroie impulse ; XX hut X -in hearts of men I more reekless off,is life than he, hotl, in voh.rie- an,l chains tluir intellect to .1 ■

| Riveted hv the lovely ghum-ni, «» t , , ,it v.-i .lit ly to hi- lips the | | the conference. , .hiving hts ho.lv hy austenn esuml hard dounnion.
. I,join, lle.lwige stool I gar.1t « 11,111 h ,,,.,11 svhit.- han.l which, in spile ot all i '‘lika vat ,, , * .,,kiii,-if the iniiicc work an.l mi ilel'ymg the authorities up to | \\ e a.lvtse pan tits to exclude fiom th,

their mean, at. ».;„.Wng the sUlows that s ept U|mn l,e j , . „)iri,ddug-, ha,l .lelivercd him n"d "'fv. e-rv ini whetb r l,e lot,hi their very teeth. V-t I law whirl, be homes tbe til,l,y st.ny ,.nV-,- winch cm-
I,  I snow, notinglbebiue sheen ,,, the »,n,I w- , , .leatlu , ., 'Vlls 7',,‘ïn ,i hi uv-ht to him heie O, -, tiui.ieall, hrok- w.t open route,up ; -mute -the lit. rature ,.t crime, ami we

mines in the ,'lock-tower, the trees that It-nu ]i;y be sat,I ; have teliv-h i! lin.l never lai.l a linge, un him. I he wonl.t warn them that when utiee a v outl,
' 1,1.1, <1 up theit white arm» hreatl....... . lt : lrea.lv, to save or cost go down to tlie dining ; •• • u ,,. alltl, knew that to touch Pere Alex- ; has yielded Mi undeveloped intellect
t„ ill-slRi-. Nothing slirv. d, im -wn u . \ ‘ v,,n'thuu-du lit. I know what it H'-w I ha^ lll n ", , a,i1;., . ;lll,l. v w.»uld liavi* h. t ii tu ruu>- «wn ! ihv subtle and i-msumm.w intim*ncv, hv vn-
sha.b.w, hut—was it fumy, -r did du* >«•«• a J ^ j ( fijv that AutXt T«dl idght ' Amazuti man, woman, and child in tin* district t*. danger*» the >afvty „f lii> int.dlectual aspn-

tia, i, was vour bean gave you euuv- ; ^‘,^1^ and .then 1 sin tU-dlim, : mid a< be ^ Hn^t, to W a, attorn, ^o more wtll he ^tre, to true

thing move.1, a.lvaiuing «d'jy. 1 will tell v.ai nothing
p,. s.h.g thosiu.w with a-h.-.-k, ittntio .l. WI,„U have nerved my
to the foot of the terme,.. It WO, the My - ' ............ . anv fellow- here. 1 will *l'<

Faseinuted with horror, He,Iwigc , of,,,1 „u theefloft. j —- . . .
lid him until be pau-e.l jn-t opposite Ç , nl|| „ .,t playing with treaties and protestation-, ...................... :lliU, h.ck him up. So for nearly fifty ..................... .

. be,, aid then, as ,t j {jn-aiins, 1„„ I am a dunght, r „f the .lagel- doing , ,lM.jgbt, voU rnr.st years he had taught and ,,reached tud ,neige,l .1, the yawning M'» *•« *
, nature, lifted his head to the oinl wn. low ..... |l!xv, never known 1 X , , , Von know i'„v weak- ministered to Ins lluuk and warded oil ,,,-nt.

... wl! will* fast-hearing t;«Is,". , ,,,. „f danger. You ; let me w.oslup > •»- Lmknow . a l,l„w f„.„, then, : h- had also kept Many a young

......."Sr^'iKtb............................................................................................................................................ . î==n^afrsüÇS Mh‘........
....... .......... .... ....y

An.i fiiii-k wl’.frv tin* low vail-vn IK*. 1 1U(,Vv l'*»r -mu* minuh-, ami lb ■‘'•‘.-'J ' - y i.i,,,,,! „f the Jngclh.ns, all hi> »*nvtld> . 1 ̂  !x- i„11uviicv l.-.-t ameliis^vt*att*,t dan- 1 solemn duly "t ]-nvc-nts and guaidiai.s «
te»»®*... ^

i::*Aï,'dtrÆSiis;r,ï : ■”£ ....... ......... ......... .................

andhowlath'U Ibeivua- an^ex- > ........., out the ; g.nmne, r «Mit a ,,{ ,ler voice Uies werJ dovv to they were to he I
tilting sense ot sal,t> III ■ ,,f his mother’s hirtli ami nationality not lj • ■ pp l),u |H,tencv of a en-a'.vil. I his wa- easily don,.. . ,
which she met Ins glare, ..Ithou^h t j .. ,t \VU„K1 t.-lt this too keenly to heed wim.gh. oil hit .. , ; kind of parish tuiest disappeared one motmiig on Whatever may he said hy the eticitm -

Of el vicinity to the ''...nstern, de ami " l1,,||hlll,.v t,l,„. uiagui, tan’s -I'ldh 1J^ ^ '“lipide Lu-iuess ; hi- return wa delayed, and then ; (lf Christian religion, a- e-tnb bd.e, hy
her hiood IUU ••"Id. , >, What news do von l.r ing ot Pete Alex- dn miy *1 jm. pp0 d,,. silver j it was announced that lie was named to ps ,pvjlu. t., under, it is , el tain Ilia
and flamed in hi- upturned bead, * • t | ( „ , i(l sitting down and point- him, pouting . n„ ft„„ther pati-li and a new pric-t was ap- , ,„lt],i„g eomparahle to it tor promoting
their devouring lire would have l , I j ^'fmniharlv to a sent lor him. . «»«•*'* „ f, trn l, he w as, a knight pointed in hi- stead. The Creek mm, t-r „f man, ev, n in tin-life,
through the massive walls, .mid, n | T, gllV„iVe i„e, eousin; after riding thirty- it be 1>»-' *• > , , 1tl„ Indy „f ai lived with his selnsmntieal doctrine and lm< ever heeti d,-vised. If ““ti were to
long ears pnrhed up and wanned . , " and escaping hv the skin Iront going toitn t, • • ministrations. In must ea-es the stricken I liv,. according to the teaching of that i
hid -ous head turned hack, Is ! tlll. eh,„i, ot the Cos-aiks, and finally hts luve. have been dis- flock recognized the wolf in. the -by"!- - ,hi- world even would „e a p-ai
brute lilt,-..l one paw,and held it -lisp,ltd , f ,f n man maybe [ ">11 not th xv- mad,-/" In-in- clothing and held aloof ; hut it sometimes „ The bright,-l die.,ui- ot happr
a moment, th-n, w„h another howl, h, ^u'üd fo,° a momentary lapse of pro- j tu.be, l^aR L not^w^na ^ ^ ^ ^ the dev.bsb , vi>i,maries and I;,„l.-ophe,-
hour..led away t" the park. buee of mind. To proceed at once tv tlie nuned, aiixt ■ re eoiigetii nl cunning of the false priest, aided by the thing n.mi-an-d with tile actual l,h-- "I

o XVI,at can In- have heard to -, t oil Itk, ; -ci ce ot mm ^ vi.p, p,.re from lam-elf to -omv = ,Vstemalic lie- of the authorities, that | .,;avli,.a\ Clni-tian, witl.m whose
that r thought Hedwige ; and she turned -« J ; alive. After hiding in the 1 -ubjed. Her -ad infirmity preserves tlicv were deluded by hi- well-counter- the,e dwells a peace wlu.-h passetb

and went on to her   m, » - • ' , ^ three weeks he was discovered fVl"'4 * V,”.,: “ ia? J, It w ile a glad foiled orthodoxy, lie gained the,, .-on- I -landing. The (1,,,-.,an rvhgnm
epy Vinka wa- on, ol we « ■ ."/ disant, who Informed the 1W, her »n.m «UdMuihanc . 1 « ; little hy little their fa th was un- ,1„. practi, e of all virtues. 1 be
-Patina,•’ cried the timid with sitd.Un ilmu.dmti-lv detiotmced him to the -lupi.-e lot h t tu . a.-rmined, their perception ot right and viv1,„. ,,f c/eo-d,/is piv-emim-utly atbn-

eneigv. and forgot ting her '"-tympei t « a„;l„„ilies. Fere- Alexander was moinmg. . , „mst return to wrong weakened, at lost utterly confused, j vim„.. h il were practiced as taught
rush of tm-h'-h feat ;“p«'i»*,■' „» l '^"îto Ka.nivm-lz, tried, or at any rate ,mt/ ïn t » e report mvself hy and then the wolk of lies he,-atm- com- ,|V cllli-t the condition ..d society would
he tile inessetigei that lie heatd . ,|Vi,-ted am1, end,-lulled to ltiipnst.n- lvt1.1 V ' ,lu- --..v. ruor Nav,” seeing ph-te. Vacancies ot this d,-en].,mn had ,H. the happm-t. < onteiitiou

“ti..; run lor the men. ».*>>“ '* • *' for iif- ” mtd-'la.' «'• 1,1 n • remem- heen thus created and tilled up m nearly wtilll<l ,.,ase. Hatted and ill-will would
„ was e of those magnificent north- them it is for life and death ! Hy, \uiha, " ij yjiv lifè : ( I my lloil ^ Om SC imurnd.w-,’ now may all the village- round X-------, where IVre Slander and vituperation

•',,1., W1IVU ti„. moon -hill's and tlx i” . , She v.lasiivd htihai.d- and hw laigubhu*. , -»i 1 . V • ‘ ] am ou narole ; t must Alexander dwelt, but the tuck had nut WuUi,i lln hm^et* van-.* enmitv and hihei-
& nil vr svlind.tr in a heaven Vinka >nat«*h. d up n light al 1 f the eves tilled with teais. Wit.d.l llanol/.ki . nm' ; »>: ) ‘ loi,0Ur’!S time.’’ suwveded in a single instant e 1 he li. art. Avance would « vase t.. ny-

'Vslle1' blue a- we never see in these wile wing-, to the lift,.,-n h',-thought him that, h-t fate do her worst, ; 11, e’-v^ ^ , .Pull licit hinder peasants weie proof alike against hlatidi-h- vss ,]»■ pour. l*rid,- would tmt vent t>-
t ti, latitudes • when spare liveniue- enstle xvlu-ie th - meii-e ; 1 "'* i.Vt-n* Ah xandev xvas still a man to " îveli, ■,! the vnunif "ill ; and lvsum- nients, till eats, and cruelty. 1 hex slmxx et | vuntuniely upon the htxxlx. * elli> i n—

ur a, 1 a, 1 ea’rth hold-1er breath in ie number.-lent. . -.Iwtge tiu.-w n m J"?’,,, Æ ffiiw *l>e sat I a kind of apostolic instinct n, detecting I w,lllW the unfortunate.. The-,-
1lnu,î‘ ’p :i ()U -urli a night. 1'imvd chink nhout le i andsptt • \ •* Vou have this from good authority . n g 1 , , ,1 -]„ .l ttii her knees, the fraud, ami resisted it with the si.mt t.vi\ ngencie- xvouhl cease to exist. In-

'■'."‘f r,- w ka was keeping wat.h the gallery: Theartmoy wa-« - T1„.r‘. ,, ,lo ii.ility of « mistake H she down, « * «t , U 'her gtu-t did , of confess,,,-. They -tontly refuse-A o ^hereof pea, e would ,,-igt, ; love and
V.W, a d in tlH-,dd cas,le olzahor, end „. it, and tbev wei-etnva ady ^ ingly. . .. I " b histk to tin’ vhlmls bountifully a-si-t at tin, sacrifice or participate m he ..... , will would exist : those blessed bv

.. ' i Ul . txventv xvv-ts inim loaded there, him hu!.u« ' ’ V; j “ None. 1 carried toy immnu- ; -i i]' 1 j was a hero, and his ] ,-aoaments provided tor them bx the p,vtune x.uuld aid the miturtunate : the
Situated son,, "ty |,.,.„„g a-mall revolver rom a ,l ^ „,ev could go, and tln-re sv' 'o îikëbistmnpeim.m.d, wâ-heroic, ! -chi-matic ini,--:. In all this they were xv.ald generously lmlp the poor :
K“U must'have heen a fid e ala, m, Vinka," pi-t.ds that bung, where i- tmt the shadow of a doubt as to the ; a|.pct« ^h ^ lK.ulL.llt ,.illu.v iu -apport,-d and encouraged by Fere Alex- w„nls o„„d report would spread instead
... ,.,,||||t“ It i- now two wall, she lieu Iu, a to 'J' identity and the lac,.-, lie Is at this mo- , • ? VL. : auder, who multiplied himself to he with (1j vvjl| and tnyiiad dis that atilt,t man-

î,„î,is le,-I nudnight, and no me-senger a few minute- ag" - >»• " y ' "j,-. ment undergoing sent,-m e ill the f-ortr,— i s 1 "’ p,„,w something of this 1 them far and near, late and early. H> pi„d would disapm ar. I be thristian
1 , -I so,,’to bed." poetic meditation It »■> ■< " ' at Kami,-, ,,-tz” , , ... , , i, father's deliverance 1" said mar,-lied from village to village,.mhth-r- iun 1.,-,-allies kindness, forbearance.

“i'k OW we lb,.,S.l lo nr night's rest .lows, that swept the .V"'> .’I b , m.ted. " >>* ,ll:" teirihle Fort,;,— and for Me. A’w oiaftw a ldu» pause. ! eut t„ wind and weather, fat,one and -, will, patience, longanimity and all
for to,thill" ; hilt volt never listen ,1. me, high-road that came '‘J"' V(11)lp Well, it cannot he lor long, ",-a.h «d V.-p)".,.,! is little l" tell so far. 1 have hunger, like the old —Idler that he was , mall„er ot ,-haritv, and it melt «ere to

.... ■■ yjv \ „un"lndv.)said Vinka. and the tore-, on the nm " • , ' j | soon release him. Hut how long, land . j , . Hie wall hv gaining nr- thinking only of how he could help the ,„.!u,til.l. these only of the ( hnstian vtt-
W ici lî neialh-s' into her knitting lnauing the tmred lmodo h;i, “j i ,,ow long !" ! 3, ‘h l-r aiid through loin toV.-r,- S alllivted people and circumvent or dyty W„H,,, ,.„j,,v in this world a tonda-te

n d gathered hoher work, while Hedwige they,on,g count,— "1“ 1 1 • she hid lor face in her bands and-sol,- >•-' 1 J , ’ w ,n, he'remains in the th.-ir treacherous persecutor-; confessing „f ,J„. l.liss reserved m the i„-xttorl„,s,-
out a-ide h,*r'ho'ik and ros--t,, leave the and me, the k-e | '' '« ■ ^..IHig bed aloud. . ^ lw is nothing b* W done. We , and saving Ma-, preaching and instruct- wh„ follow in the footstep- ,,t Llms, and

Sudd, ■ 111V both started, institi,-liv,--, steeped ill '“'d"1,- ■ “He is alive, cousm ; the H'iti<ssi ■ ... . n;,,, ,1,.,,,.,,-d to Kronstadt." ing, conimmiieating his own tien -pint to ]fi- injunctions. , .
kclutchin" one another listening with slimal except tb.-stars p, i not death. Ih- mav la- set tree; take "",',^^1 lmw is that to” he done i There the mueh-sutferii.g flocks, anil _ melting Though the opponent- of Christianity
white fl, os” as a long, dismal sound, like d-ep sky. And _>••! * \\ it.dd wn- courage ill I liât hone, sen. Witold. i- ,,,‘it tl-,- fainted nrobahilitv of his being them to he worthy of the martyr - clown. a1),.mpt it ever so much, 'hey can m-w-i

3 SESBS:1.....
“Who "know-' if one does not i of a horse’s gall-p »b'j r^d "" Witold : do you mean this ! Have '*'*.?,’^,;l",*"!';'^,u.:n. i so far which be eats alone, entaU «| outlay tu- ^ L(mdnn con.es,,0„dent of the Cork

zvxz, ; F**, ata -lates .........«,<.......... -r,—.......*........> FfSft, f^àet'K îssxk s esysy®

^’Volv^ir-'iM'li:.;’::;. KF EF ! çFm'uo ! Sd.1"^ vml I-" ‘u^ni; IM,'!,; m>dnL ^^rb^X^nchthe Irhhmen

tom-whi,h behaved as much contempt sil. n, e. and UduiH F eating heart, an apostle has opened pttson .doors Ik- j, lllllv, b,. rose a,,,1 I and care for these treasures of science am

E...................fF; ■ wwjïcs "„T,-, -,.............. -.......- - FF
She was very beautiful, this voting diVheaid the men lumying down | have „ him ^ mtWa„v, te, in the stables to la- brought round ol caretakers, who,, like the 1 opt. him. ,

B, S'Su'rlmsVlvj-O^“J'f AJ'ÏÏiïïrirfSlEîiS'iîi tt™.t“*'k"1“ ’ t'" ..... little, «ou*,,"*, '"h.'sT-çii- X"” Ç

Seel in them that wa- mors dazzling that, I'det ; i»i.«tli«-> " • ; 1 .„* , allillia| i ,-oat and glance, round the tah t.. 1 - ; J your ,taring and the 1 at some future day of bv successor, but
all,-lie she looked a bon, heroine., . tit the hot -, - ll-t •' k-. 1 ait - wige took up the silver eltnfehmte t at mt "t a tmi.r . „ “ nl.., his ever present advisers and as-

and though the peasant! y ou her widowed Hung »F with'a ho-.d vit tell, dangltnl from herbelt. and. j ^ k' o! 'thank ‘ vdu for trusting me, fair si-tants in the general government ot the
nbtiter's”,-stab- railed her an angel „ ^ Z bisVtlngs mol turned to . Jinx -tssors, tk ly eut the ht.tt g «b... Î it. Far,- Church. Three or tour o them are -

X« SSerrpsis£a ..""■ :»ÏS
"“FbrliYïi—iKes:

the angelic altri. ml e m woman. •( '>• a'd-truck hiu, in the betid. With one get'-, and ten n foil,nvin" line-■ that oriel window which had been her j propagation ot the l.u.h m tlituUl o
■"^i-'vwtmïd lia v,-1 h'tTiier 'i'!-oph'' again'-t la-.l long bowl be volUtl over and lay Wmmn ; a g,vat j„ym mein watch-tower twieeto nighf, and waded to | connttars 1^“^. p.-autiful Catholic custom of treog-

th'ef........I- defended tbyir last dvoiighold tlca;] "''b'Fi'ibw bame living d-wn the my prison to }o «mtd*vou wit'll "tIh-hgilt'bf'th'-tm-ott bad waned, but I lue and decide tp,testions „f doctrine, fat ntzmg ClOTet in bis ^ 'tlmmgb
sistr*'......... ............i?Fe rEFti’sss ‘«y- ssrsrpFF: t

native land had com ted It , ■ bimself from the ground, shook the bi't.e ' y Hav,- -ti.-ved Is- that threw lurid shadow- on the snow. ! science, propounded V, it by the faithful, thin • j,p me for not fasting ♦*»-
entrance lot w.U- "" "l|-F hi- pcllis-e, and made-ttre tha, dtytne JÏ1 -o, v. * xv of mv "flock. ,   Witold did no, know that Hedwige was and more especally by cot,lessors-a ^,‘iKy'to Thee hereafter h,-lore thy

he was not a dead mat. l!,at W of their sbepl.etd and' ex- watching him. but instinctively, as he fourth, the Congregatum of Mes, ocon- Fx’melt!-eat. Lord, if I did ea More
“ Heaven he praised ! you are safe, •' ' , , fun „f ,1„- wolves. But turned away, he looked up at the window pied m the regulation ol the cenmomes ot J> ». /Thoit didst cal with me.

l’l-im-e,” cried several in chorus. ' r „„,,d heart mv daughter. Sorrow . where she stood, invisible, but present to I i.tvmc worship, Ac. >
“ Yes, thank Heaven, and then you, my , la ot goon «>•> * -

From tlii'Coimrll HI nil's Wutvlnmin.
Ainvviv.a present*» a most prolific livid 

fur cheap—/, c , low cradt—literature ; 
iind as our hoys and pris are essentially a 
reading class/ mid the demand for this 
literature is large, the bookstore* and 
new* stands are stocked with it. An un
natural development at the expense of 
judgment, lends the young of both sexes 
to patronize that specie» of sensational 
romance, startling fiction, or even coarse 
vulgaiitv, that is so unsparingly m«*t«*d 
nut to tlien in tlie novels and story paper- 
that have attained immense circulation in 
the hind. They devour with avidity the 
account of imaginary adventures, and 
full,.w with all the interest of absolute
reality, through the pages ot the highly 
wrought literary productions, the wnver- 

.. th<* mission to Siberia and n,u fortunes of some fictitious hero or 
The other was convicted of ,.totally mythical heroine. And the same 

young pol- , invsistihh* t'cnchaiit for these sensational 
romances tliat has enthralled the intellects 
,f much of "iir adult population, has be

hind of second nature with our ris
ing generation. It has become woven with 
their very being, so that it xvould npyenr 

lu* a necessary adjunct to their existence.
i,nuance of their 

and shirk the n*s-

Slirli.Popfry Thai Sound* Like u
[H Y KATIIKK K Y AN.)

Go where the sea waves an

......... .
Hut ttioy're kissing tlie shore as they've
\„,| .^.“sSÎimTo....... . a...... hay’ll "la'1

Ask VhetT'whirt .11» them-,hey will »«- 
« slah?" 

icl* Him 11 I ■

• kissing tin*

0,1

OO, s'mvto.ltlK-h. ................................ ..
XV.'.i "t.'. • V: "ilf.'v ; i.!,-‘‘ r.iîV.lw-' A‘r.'' ................. «

le’low-lyluf ft rami hy the ftirae-beatlu*
wliei ever theyVioaiihlKThey ’re fo r,

Ask thlmwhto alia them rth;;ym;; 
Xh'*y moan and so sudi.x 

why.••VN'hv ilocs your |»nd l*>
The billows won’t answer

"teii

soil ml like it sigh;.’
m Ithershall i.

; collie a
I'n ||si to th<* breeze, at tin* wttulng of ihi.\;
Wl'i o li I,:--s'- anil ooirim-rs ..... 1 ['> -
The Sear little I"--how " w.-h;-- - ;
XVI,,.,... it,,- ll-ovel-s are la hluom, ulltn 

slngiiia birds play : 
llow il > ;.iiis O' n lH'*s - m 
Ask U what alls 11 it xvil 
The voice is o sa.I one il v.
• XV11v iloe- vont* |*«»‘ * f. 1 oinnl
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A STORY OF RUSSIAN POLAND.

From Hit* Catholic World.
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IRISH “ ZULUS.”
taking .a 
mlkilx.
both* the
tb'xvn on us

noticed. Molm Dunn, Cetewnyo’s Flint,- 
Minister, is ascertained to he from Bally
mena, in Vl-ler. Rorke, alter whom
‘Koike’s Drift’ is named, married into 
the Zulus, and is buried ill Isanduln ; and 
Kent it's telegrams to-day bring news of a 
Kallir diit-f called .Vi-Cort/ii/, who fin- been 
captured iu a battle by the Kngli^h. 
McCartliv, 1 hear, emigrated front lie- 
land to the South African diamond fields 
iu the year of the Fenian rising, and, ho- 
ing adventure, attached hinisclt to a tribe 
in the Swazi country, who elected lnm 
their thief. Lord Chelmsford will have 
him tried a- a British subject. Another 
strange story is that the formidable duet, 
Moirotja, who is reported to he besieged by 
the British forces in his mountain strong- 

M orrissy, an Irish- 
tin* late dohn M01-

hold. is really one
American, nephew to ,
rissv, ex-prize lighter and,Member ot ton 

from Nexv York.”

to
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failed to make an 
guarded lu-art, and one 1-y one threw up 
,1,,. siege, declaring there was no heart to

1,1 As she and her maid stepped front the 
libraiv into the noble galle.y on which it
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